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Details of Visit:

Author: Tubby
Location 2: Anerley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 9 August 2005 8:00pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

Charming basement flat (and social club) near Anerley station. Described many times before.  

The Lady:

This lady has been described many times before -- by me and by others.

My only new comment is to note an ongoing improvement in her ability to turn me on and keep me
turned on.

The Story:

What can I say about Debbie which has not been said before? Let the letters of the alphabet lead
me onward: Anerley's beauty, charming Debbie. Each fortunate guy has instant jollity kissing lips,
mammaries, nipples: other places quite riotously sensual. Terrific unmatched voluptuous wild x-
rated, yes!! Zounds!!

A session with Debbie is always a special pleasure. This time I'd had a half an hour "warm up" with
Yasmin (FR57060) and that meant that my session with Debbie started with a very different rhythm
-- no urgency for me to reach a climax as I'd already been nicely serviced.

The result was a sexy langorous session with Debbie that was super special. Debbie pulled a
couple of surprising tricks which brought a broad smile to my face and which were the sort of bonus
you receive from an experienced lady you know well enough to trust to take complete control.

The highlight as ever was the Debbie special of the Anerley special shower ? and the splendid shag
that followed it. Much two way pleasuring and, for me, a climax which left me gasping.
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